Stopover/Group gîte no.10630 - Au Vialaou
Located in NEVACHE, place called : Ville Haute, in Les Hautes-Alpes
\"Au Vialaou\ ' is a warm remains located at the centre of the village of Névache, near the Church and a
small delicious bakery." Near the mountains and just 50 m from the GR (hiking circuit), the cottage offers
numerous mountain activities (sports or not). Combining a stone construction and wooden local \"le mélèze
\" the building reveals its character and immerses us in the typical atmosphere of the cosy mountain houses.
" Renovated recently the House keeps all its char including comfort and modernity. The Vialaou offers
flexible formulas ranging from independent room with private sanitary to complete unity free management
with kitchen and living space. This large cottage for 15 persons welcomes you for any formula stay: free
management, pension, pension or simple breakfast ½. On the terrace of the hostel located in the ground floor
of the House, you will enjoy a well deserved after a hike or simply prof break
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 15 people - Number of rooms: 6 rooms
- Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 45.01907200 - Longitude : 6.60488300
- Access : From Briançon direction Montgenèvre + 4 km, at the Vachette, take direction Névache, continue for 15
km. Gîte located in the heart of the village next to the town hall.

Near
Bathing: 12.0 km. Shops: 1.5 km. Horse riding: 25.0 km. Climbing: 4.0 km. Station: 21.0 km. Fishing: 0.1 km. Forest: 0.1 km. Downhill skiing: 21.0 km. Cross
country skiing: 0.1 km. Hang gliding: 25.0 km. Windsurf: 6.0 km. VTT: 0.1 km.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Local ski-bikes - Television - Enclosed ground - Terrace - Kitchen management l - Provided
sheets Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 15/10/2019 - 12:06
1/2 PENSION
MINI : 68.00 €MAXI : 73.00 €

PETIT DEJEUNER
MINI : 9.00 €MAXI : 11.00 €

REPAS
MINI : 19.00 €MAXI : 21.00 €

SEMAINE GESTION LIBRE
MINI : 1240.00 €MAXI : 1960.00 €

Contacts
Owner's contacts
ALLEGRE Marlène et Michel
Chemin des Mésanges
05330 ST-CHAFFREY
Phone : 06 87 83 56 09
Mobile : 06 33 04 26 94
Email: marmicall@gmail.com
Website : http://www.auvialaou.fr
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